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Haplotype Diversity and Phylogenetic
Relationships Among the Iberian Barbels
(Barbus, Cyprinidae) Reveal Two
Evolutionary Lineages
I. Doadrio, J. A. Carmona, and A. Machordom

The phylogenetic relationships and haplotype diversity of all Iberian barbels were
examined by analyzing the complete mitochondrial cytochrome b gene sequence
(1141 bp) of 72 specimens from 59 Iberian localities. Phylogenetic findings dem-
onstrated a clear distinction between two mitochondrial lineages and confirmed
the existence of two previously considered subgenera: Barbus and Luciobarbus.
The first subgenus, Barbus, is represented on the Iberian Peninsula by Barbus
haasi and Barbus meridionalis. The second subgenus, Luciobarbus, includes the
remaining endemic Iberian species: Barbus comizo, Barbus bocagei, Barbus mi-
crocephalus, Barbus sclateri, Barbus guiraonis, and Barbus graellsii. Mean hap-
lotype divergence between these subgenera was 10.40%, providing evidence of a
clear subdivision within the Iberian barbels. Our results conflict with those reported
in a recent study, based on 307 cytochrome b base pairs, that failed to identify any
division within the genus Barbus in the Iberian Peninsula. The inclusion of nine
further species belonging to this genus (used as outgroups) allowed us to establish
a closer relationship of the Iberian species of the subgenus Barbus with other
European taxa than with the Iberian Luciobarbus, which was found to cluster with
North African, Caucasian, and Greek species. At the population level, no biogeo-
graphic structure was shown by specimens of each species (only 5.98% of the
variation was attributable to differences among populations of each species). Given
the discrete amount of divergence found among the Luciobarbus species, the for-
mation of current hydrographic basins during the Plio-Pleistocene seems to have
played a major role in their isolation and evolution.

The genus Barbus is known for its mor-
phological plasticity and different levels of
ploidy. The diploid and hexaploid species
are distributed in Asia and Africa, while
the tetraploid species inhabit Africa and
mainly the Palearctic area including Eu-
rope, North Africa, and western Asia. The
ploidy level of this genus has recently
been shown to be homoplasic (Machor-
dom and Doadrio 2001b) and precludes
the possibility of clarifying its taxonomy
according to this character.

Barbels are among the most widespread
and diverse primary fishes (Myers 1938)
in Europe, where only tetraploid species
exist. Given its marked diversity, especial-
ly on the Iberian and Balkan peninsulas,
this genus shows features that make it an
ideal evolutive model for European fresh-
water fauna.

Two different monophyletic groups with
different biogeographic histories have
been postulated for the Palearctic area
(Doadrio 1984, 1990, 1994; Tsigenopoulos
and Berrebi 2000). One of these groups is

represented by the subgenus Barbus, dis-
tributed over most of central Europe and
the north of the southern peninsulas, as
well as across some of Asia (see Berrebi
1995). The second clade is formed by the
subgenus Luciobarbus, which occupies the
Iberian Peninsula, southern Greece, the
Near East, and North Africa. However, the
existence of these two different phyloge-
netic lineages on the Iberian Peninsula has
recently been questioned by Callejas and
Ochando (2000), who consider that the
Iberian Peninsula species correspond to a
single lineage. According to these authors,
the ancestor of these species would need
to have arisen on the Iberian Peninsula be-
fore the isolation of the European lineage
by the formation of the Pyrenees. This the-
ory is in agreement with classic studies
based on external morphological data (Al-
maça 1976; Banarescu 1960) which have
been refuted by more recent works (Tsi-
genopoulos and Berrebi 2000; Zardoya and
Doadrio 1998, 1999).

These classic and alternative theories
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mainly differ according to biogeographic
concepts. Classic theories emphasize the
origin and dispersion of the genus (Bana-
rescu 1973), while the alternative hypoth-
esis centers on the barriers that lead to
speciation (Doadrio 1984). Moreover, the
theories differ in the phylogenetic rela-
tionships that support them. While classic
theories closely linked Iberian species to
those from central Europe (Almaça 1976;
Banarescu 1973), the alternative hypothe-
sis considers that Iberian species are
more closely related to North African taxa
(Doadrio 1984, 1990). This last theory was
reinterpreted as another dispersalist mod-
el, considering that it implies or suggests
colonization of the Iberian Peninsula
through a North African route (Berrebi
1995) (contrary to the classically pro-
posed dispersion through Europe). How-
ever, this new point of view is simplistic,
since the configuration of the areas in-
volved during the Cenozoic era (when
these putative colonizations would have
occurred) was very different to the cur-
rent setting (Doadrio 1994).

The present study was designed to es-
timate the speciation period for barbels
inhabiting the Iberian Peninsula by testing
two hypotheses: (1) that barriers present
from the time of formation of the current
(Plio-Pleistocene) basins were responsible
for isolation and differentiation, or (2) that
this differentiation occurred much before
(in the Miocene) via Iberian endorheic ba-
sins. Due to the primary fish condition of
barbels, it was envisaged that besides
shedding light on this issue, findings
might serve to establish the relationships
of the Iberian barbels with those inhabit-
ing the Palearctic region. To this end, we
included other closely related taxa in our
study.

The main aim was thus to test both hy-
potheses using a database similar to that
presented by Callejas and Ochando (2000)
derived from the cytochrome b sequences
of the different populations. However, the
present analysis was based on the com-
plete gene sequence (1141 bp), instead of
the 307 bp examined by Callejas and
Ochando (2000). Indeed, Lydeard and Roe
(1997) reported that the complete cyto-
chrome b gene was useful for diagnosing
relationships of representative actinopter-
ygian fishes, contrary to the method used
in previous studies based on only a por-
tion of the gene. We also used a higher
population number such that all taxa in-
habiting the Iberian Peninsula were rep-
resented.

Given the diverse and widespread na-

ture of the Barbus genus on the Iberian
Peninsula, knowledge of its evolutive his-
tory may contribute toward a greater un-
derstanding of Iberian Peninsula paleohy-
drology. The hydrographic record is
highly complex, since over most of the
Tertiary the area was comprised of endor-
heic basins. Thus an additional aim was to
explore the phylogeography of current ba-
sins and potential contacts among them.

Materials and Methods

We examined all the species of Iberian bar-
bels described, including those of the Bar-
bus (Barbus haasi and Barbus meridionalis)
and Luciobarbus subgenera (Barbus graell-
sii, Barbus guiraonis, Barbus sclateri, Bar-
bus microcephalus, Barbus comizo, and
Barbus bocagei) (Figure 1 and Table 1). B.
comizo was identified in the field on the
basis of its last unbranched dorsal fin ray
ossification and the number of scales, ir-
respective of the head elongation level.
Thus we included both the morphotypes
B. comizo and Barbus steindachneri, con-
sidered as two valid species (Almaça 1967,
1972) or as two morphotypes (Doadrio
1988; Karaman 1971). The following close-
ly related taxa were also examined to es-
tablish phylogenetic relationships with
the Iberian barbels: Barbus barbus, Barbus
caninus, and Barbus aff. petenyi (from the
subgenus Barbus), and Barbus callensis,
Barbus magniatlantis, Barbus moulouyensis,
Barbus capito, and Barbus graecus (from
the subgenus Luciobarbus) (Table 1). To
better establish the relationships between
the two putative subgenera inhabiting the
Iberian Peninsula, we included one hexa-
ploid barbel as an outgroup: Barbus (La-
beobarbus) fritschii. Several localities were
investigated for each Iberian species to re-
cover their possible diversity, including
their terrae typicae to avoid the misiden-
tification of each taxon. In total, 81 speci-
mens were examined: 61 sequenced in the
present study and 20 sequenced previous-
ly (Briolay et al. 1998; Machordom and
Doadrio 2001a,b; Zardoya and Doadrio
1998, 1999).

All fish specimens were obtained by
electrofishing. Muscle and liver tissues
were kept in alcohol or liquid nitrogen be-
fore storage at �74�C. Voucher specimens
were included in collections of the ‘‘Museo
Nacional de Ciencias Naturales’’ (Spain).

Total DNA was extracted from approxi-
mately 0.1–0.2 g of tissue (preferentially
muscle) according to the phenol/chloro-
form extraction procedure (Sambrook et
al. 1989). Complete cytochrome b se-

quences were amplified by the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR). The primers used
were GluF 5�AACCACCGTTGTATTCAACT-
ACAA3� (Zardoya R, unpublished) and
ThrR 5�ACCTCCGATCTTCGGATTACAAGA-
CCG3� (Zardoya R, unpublished). PCR
mixtures were prepared under similar con-
ditions in a final volume of 25 �l contain-
ing 10–100 ng DNA, 0.5 �M of each primer,
0.2 mM of each dNTP, 1.5mM MgCl2, 1 U
Taq DNA polymerase (Biotools), and the
corresponding buffer plus ddH2O. The am-
plification process was conducted as fol-
lows: 94�C (2 min), 35 cycles at 94�C (45
s), 48�C (1 min), 72�C (1 min 15 s), and a
final extension phase at 72�C (5 min). PCR
products were cloned using the pGEM-T
vector (Promega) into Escherichia coli
JM109 and sequenced using the FS-Taq
Dye Deoxy Terminator Cycle-Sequencing
kit (Applied Biosystems 377) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. DNA se-
quences of both strands were obtained us-
ing M13 universal (forward and reverse)
sequencing primers.

The sequences obtained were cleaned
at the primer ends, aligned, and verified
using forward and reverse overlap se-
quences (Sequencher program, Gene
Code Corp.). Translation to proteins was
also verified using this and the MacClade
program (Maddison and Maddison 1992)
and base codon positions designated.

Analyses were performed according to
the principles of neighbor joining (NJ),
maximum parsimony (MP), and maximum
likelihood (ML). The best model of evolu-
tion that fitted our data was obtained us-
ing the program Model Test 2.1 (Posada
and Crandall 1998). Thus the model’s gen-
eral time reversible (GTR) model (Lavane
et al. 1984; Rodrı́guez et al. 1990) and
HKY85 distances (Hasegawa et al. 1985)
were used first. Given that the trees were
better resolved according to this last mod-
el (HKY85), the results presented for NJ
and ML were based on this model. The
possibility of saturation for the transition
and transversion changes was checked by
plotting the absolute number of changes
at each codon position against uncorrect-
ed percentage divergence values (p).

Parsimony analyses were performed by
TBR branch swapping, MULTREES option,
and random stepwise additions using the
heuristic search algorithm. The ML analy-
sis was performed by Quartet Puzzling
(with 1000 pseudoreplications) using the
PAUP* (Swofford 2000) package. Confi-
dence for the analyses was estimated by
bootstrapping (1000 repetitions for NJ and
500 for MP) (Felsenstein 1985) and decay
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Table 1. Species, number in Figure 1 map, specimen collection reference, location data, and GenBank
accession number

Species Map Reference River Basin
GenBank
accession no.

B. bocagei 1 653 AT Odra Duero AF334067
2 649 AT Arlanzón Duero AF334066
3 1172 ES Bañuelos Duero AF334060
4 914 ES Duratón Duero AY004728(1)
4 913 ES Duratón Duero AF045969(2)
5 602 ES Cega Duero AF334056
6 857 ES Moros Duero AF334057
7 1997 ES Huebra Duero AF334058
8 1999 ES Águeda Duero AF334059
9 88 AT Trevijana Tagus AF334061

10 95 Árrago Tagus AF334065
11 95 AT Acebo Tagus AF334063
12 570 AT Caparro Tagus AF334062
13 174 AT Guadarrama Tagus AF334052
14 502 AT Jerte Tagus AF334064
15 172 AT Alberche Tagus AF334054
16 3 BT Tagus Tagus AY004727(1)
17 909 AT Uso Tagus AF334053
18 G-1936 Almonte Tagus AF334051
19 480 AT Vid Tagus AF334055

B. comizo 16 2 BT Tagus Tagus AY004735(1)
18 G-1935 Almonte Tagus AF045967(2)
20 417 AT Tiétar Tagus AF334042
21 G-1939 Almonte Tagus AF334044
22 73 AT Magasca Tagus AF334043
23 527 AT Alburrel Tagus AF334046
23 531 AT Alburrel Tagus AF334045
24 8 AT Gévora Guadiana AF334048
25 115 AT Albuera Guadiana AF334050
26 1 BC Quejigares Guadiana AF334049
27 360 AT Zújar Guadiana AF334047

B. microcephalus 27 362 AT Zújar Guadiana AF334085
28 2220 BM Estena Guadiana AF045971(2)
29 140 AT Sillo Guadiana AF334084

B. sclateri 29 142 AT Sillo Guadiana AF334072
30 203 AT Montemayor Guadalquivir AF334073
31 240 AT Molinos Guadalquivir AF334070
32 223 AT Vendoval Guadalquivir AF334068
33 404 AT Guadiato Guadalquivir AF334069
34 962 AT Manzano Guadalquivir AF334082
35 750 AT Salar Salar (South) AF334071
36 26 GEB Alhama Guadalquivir AF045970(2)
37 761 AT Genal Guadiaro (South) AF334077
38 814 AT Pereilas Guadalhorce (South) AF334075
39 754 AT Manilva Manilva (South) AF334076
40 768 AT Banahavı́s Banahavı́s (South) AF334078
41 786 AT Verde Verde (South) AF334079
42 705 El Real El Real (South) AF334080
43 808 AT de las Posadas (South) AF334074
44 752 AT Vélez Vélez (South) AF334081
45 1036 AT Segura Segura AF334083

B. guiraonis 46 25 B Bullent Bullent AF045972(2)
47 37 Jardı́n Júcar AF334090
48 999 AT Magro Júcar AF334091
48 1000 AT Magro Júcar AF334092
48 1001 AT Magro Júcar AF334093
49 1009 AT Realillo Turia AF334094
49 1010 AT Realillo Turia AF334095
50 1011 AT Palancia Palancia AF334096
50 1013 AT Palancia Palancia AF334097

B. graellsii 51 980 AT Mesa Ebro AF334089
52 4 Cinca Ebro AF334087
53 146 EBG Gállego Ebro AF045973(2)
54 2061 ES Irati Ebro AF334088
55 2119 ES Araquil Ebro AF334086

B. haasi 51 988 AT Mesa Ebro AF334101
56 598 AT Jalón Ebro AF334098
57 621 AT Alhama Ebro AF334100
58 2006 ES Esca Ebro AF045976(2)
54 2053 ES Irati Ebro AF334099

B. meridionalis 59 1 B Tordera Tordera AF045977(2)
59 2 B Tordera Tordera AF334102

Outgroups
B. barbus Y10450(3)
B. callensis 104 AL Kebir AF045974(2)
B. caninus 1ital Judrio AF287424(4)
B. capito 207 MO Terek AF045975(2)
B. (L.) fritschii 103 M Kasab AF287430(4)

index values (Bremer 1988, 1994; and us-
ing the AutoDecay program; Eriksson
1998). The transition/transversion ratio
was determined by a ML approach. To de-
termine whether a particular tree topolo-
gy corresponded to a significantly better
or worse interpretation of the data than an
alternative tree, we used both the Wilcox-
on signed rank test (Templeton 1983) and
Kishino–Hasegawa (Kishino and Hasega-
wa 1989) test as implemented in PAUP. The
Arlequin program was used to obtain in-
traspecific diversity indices and to per-
form the MANOVA analyses (Schneider et
al. 2000).

Results

The nucleotide variables characterizing
the sequences analyzed are shown in Ta-
ble 2. Of the 1141 characters obtained
(corresponding to the complete cyto-
chrome b sequence), 722 were constant
(63.28%) and 266 (23.31%) were parsimony
informative in comparisons of all the spe-
cies analyzed. According to codon posi-
tion, the most informative was the third
(224 parsimony informative characters).
The empirical percentages of the different
nucleotides were A � 28.57, C � 30.15, G
� 15.11, T � 26.16, with no differences
shown among taxa (P � 1.00) and with a
bias against G, which is usual for the mi-
tochondrial DNA of fish. Estimated transi-
tion/transversion ratios ranged from 7.59
to 12.25. This variable was taken into ac-
count in the MP and ML analyses.

The results of the saturation tests of
transition and transversion changes are
shown in Figure 2. For all the changes con-
sidered together, the graph fitted a
straight line. Nevertheless, there was an
indication of transition saturation in the
third positions starting from 15% diver-
gence (thus only affecting relationships
between the species used as the outgroup
and remaining species).

Mean sequence divergence values are
provided in Table 3 and range from 1.32 to
16.67%. This last value corresponds to the
divergence between the hexaploid spe-
cies, B. (Labeobarbus) fritschii and B. ca-
ninus or B. aff. petenyi. Within the Iberian
specimens, two levels of interspecific val-
ues were shown: between B. haasi or B.
meridionalis and the rest (9.76–11.11%)
and within the Luciobarbus species (1.32–
6.06%). When the outgroups were consid-
ered, smaller interspecific divergence val-
ues were established for the Iberian
Luciobarbus species with respect to the
North African and Caucasian or Greek spe-
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Table 1. Continued.

Species Map Reference River Basin
GenBank
accession no.

B. graecus 660 G Kifisos AF090786(5)
B. magniatlantis 68 A Oum Er Rbia AY004734(1)
B. moulouyensis 116 A Moulouya AY004742(1)
B. aff. petenyi 330 G Gallikos AF287440(4)

Numbers between brackets correspond to 20 previously sequenced specimens: (1) Machordom and Doadrio
(2001a); (2) Zardoya and Doadrio (1998); (3) Briolay et al. (1998); (4) Machordom and Doadrio (2001b); (5) Zardoya
and Doadrio (1999).

Figure 1. Sampling sites of Iberian specimens. When two specimens where found in sympatry; symbols corre-
sponding to both species appear superimposed. Sample site numbers correspond to those shown in Table 1.

cies (B. capito and B. graecus, respectively)
than with respect to those also inhabiting
the Iberian Peninsula but corresponding to
the subgenus Barbus. In the same way, B.
haasi and B. meridionalis showed smaller
divergence values (6.59–9.03%) with re-
spect to some of the European species (B.
barbus, B. caninus, and B. aff. petenyi) than
the rest of the Iberian species.

Of the 61 haplotypes established for
species from the Iberian Peninsula, intra-
specific nucleotide diversity values were
greatest for B. microcephalus and B. meri-
dionalis (Table 4). There was no positive
correlation (r � �0.34) between intraspe-
cific diversity and sample size, with the
least number of specimens analyzed cor-
responding to these latter two species.

The phylogenetic relationships estab-
lished also identified the splitting into two
groups, corresponding to the two subgen-
era of the Iberian Peninsula. Similar topol-
ogies were recovered in all the analyses
(Figure 3), even when the transition/trans-
version ratio was taken as 10 or the de-
fault value as 2. The monophyly of Luciob-
arbus was clearly established (bootstrap
values for MP and NJ 100%, ML 96%, DI �
10), including the Iberian Peninsula ende-

misms (B. bocagei, B. comizo, B. sclateri,
B. microcephalus, B. graellsii, and B. gui-
raonis), the North African taxa (B. magniat-
lantis, B. callensis, and B. moulouyensis), B.
capito (from the Caucasus), and a Greek
species (B. graecus). Further, the Iberian
Luciobarbus lineage was strongly support-
ed (bootstrap values for MP 70%, NJ 98%,
ML 94%, DI � 1). The sister group of this
assemblage was the Barbus subgenus, in-
cluding the two Iberian populations of B.
haasi and B. meridionalis, and the Euro-
pean B. caninus, B. aff. petenyi, and B. bar-
bus species, which also formed a well-sup-
ported cluster (bootstrap values for MP
81%, NJ 96%, ML 98%, DI � 5).

Two clusters were also distinguished
within the Iberian Luciobarbus lineage: one
grouped B. bocagei, B. comizo, and B. scla-
teri together (Atlantic and southern drain-
age systems), and the other included B.
guiraonis, B. graellsii (Mediterranean and
east Cantabrian rivers), and B. microceph-
alus (from the Guadiana basin of the At-
lantic slope) (bootstrap values for this
last group MP and NJ 100%, ML 98%, DI �
9). Within the assemblage of Atlantic spe-
cies (B. bocagei, B. comizo, and B. sclateri),
the relationship between B. comizo and B.

bocagei was strongly supported (MP 95%,
NJ and ML 100%, DI � 7). In contrast, the
grouping of B. sclateri with the previous
two species (MP 50% and NJ 84%) was
less well supported. The Templeton and
Kishino–Hasegawa tests (P � 0.04) indi-
cated that B. sclateri clusters significantly
better with B. comizo and B. bocagei than
with B. guiraonis, B. graellsii, and B. micro-
cephalus. Nevertheless, a further equally
parsimonious option was the consider-
ation of the three groups in a polytomy:
(1) B. comizo � B. bocagei; (2) B. guiraonis
� B. microcephalus � B. graellsii; and (3)
B. sclateri. This was also reflected in the
null decay index value in the dichotomy
between B. bocagei � B. comizo and B.
sclateri.

The relationships among the different
populations of Iberian species were not
well resolved, mainly due to their great
similarity. This similarity in species se-
quences was shown by a tree in which
branch length represents divergence (Fig-
ure 4). The cluster grouping all the B. scla-
teri populations from the Guadalquivir Riv-
er, for example, was not supported by
bootstrap values (Figure 3). Nevertheless,
each Iberian species represented by a dif-
ferent number of specimens always
showed bootstrap values greater than
90%.

The MANOVA results for the Iberian
specimen sequences also indicated that
most diversity was due to interspecies dif-
ferences (54.55% of the variation) relative
to interpopulation variation (5.98%).
These results were based on the structure
defined by previous phylogenetic data.
That is, three groups were defined: one for
the Barbus subgenus (B. haasi and B. mer-
idionalis) and two for Luciobarbus (B. bo-
cagei � B. comizo � B. sclateri and B. mi-
crocephalus � B. graellsii � B. guiraonis).

Discussion

Based on the present findings, the rela-
tionships between the two Iberian groups
and other species examined would be in
line with the idea of a double origin of lin-
eages. One of these lineages, including the
species considered as the subgenus Bar-
bus (B. meridionalis and B. haasi), clearly
showed a greater affinity to European spe-
cies such as B. barbus, which is widely dis-
tributed. According to Banarescu (1992),
this clade would be of Asian origin. The
second Iberian lineage (Luciobarbus sub-
genus) was found to group with most cir-
cum-Mediterranean and Near Eastern spe-
cies such as those from North Africa and
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Figure 2. Relationship between uncorrected mean divergence (p) and the number of transversion and transition
changes at different codon positions.

Table 2. Number of characters analyzed,
nucleotide proportions, and transition/
transversion (ts/tv) ratios in the comparison of all
the taxa analyzed, the species from the Iberian
Peninsula, and only considering those of the
subgenus Luciobarbus

All the
species
analyzed

Iberian
Penin-
sula

Iberian
Lucio-
barbus

Characters
Total 1141 1141 1141
Constant 722 884 968
Parsimony informative 266 189 105
1st positions 33 24 13
2nd positions 9 5 5
3rd positions 224 160 87
A % 28.57 28.60 28.68
C % 30.15 30.27 30.43
G % 15.11 15.09 15.01
T % 26.16 26.04 25.88
ts/tv ratio 7.59 9.77 12.25

the Caucasus or Greece. This genetic dis-
tinction of the two subgenera and their
phylogenetic relationships has been pre-
viously established (e.g., Machordom and
Doadrio 2001b; Tsigenopoulos and Berrebi
2000).

Refuting the so-called classic theories of
the history of barbels, the present data
confirm the findings of previous studies
derived from morphological (Doadrio
1984, 1990; Miranda and Escala 2000) and
molecular techniques (Machordom and
Doadrio 2001a; Zardoya and Doadrio 1998)
and provide new evidence for the exis-
tence of two lineages within the Barbus ge-
nus represented on the Iberian Peninsula.
Indeed, Doadrio (1990) identified these
two groups as two subgenera. According
to this author, the subgenus Barbus is
formed by one species endemic to the Ibe-
rian Peninsula, B. haasi, and one distrib-
uted throughout southern French and
northeastern Spanish rivers, B. meridion-
alis. The second subgenus, Luciobarbus,
includes the Iberian species: B. comizo, B.
bocagei, B. sclateri, B. graellsii, B. guiraonis,
and B. microcephalus.

Bianco (1998) later split the European
barbels into two genera using morpholog-
ical and ecological data: Barbus and Mes-
sinobarbus. These two groups mainly co-
incide with the subgenera previously
designated Barbus and Luciobarbus (Doad-
rio 1994). Thus the genus Messinobarbus
should probably be considered a Luciob-
arbus synonym. The only difference be-
tween Messinobarbus and Luciobarbus is
the inclusion by Bianco (1998) of the spe-

cies B. haasi in the genus Messinobarbus,
which has been allocated by several au-
thors to other lineages or to the subgenus
Barbus (e.g., Machordom and Doadrio
2001a,b; Machordom et al. 1995; Miranda
and Escala 2000; Zardoya and Doadrio
1998).

Callejas and Ochando (2000) reject the
hypothesis of two subgenera or groups on
the Iberian Peninsula by analyzing partial
cytochrome b sequences and a low num-
ber of populations. However, data in sup-
port of this rejection were not presented.
Their study lacked a B. meridionalis spec-
imen, and the two specimens of B. haasi
analyzed showed the same sequence as
two other species (one of them identical
to a sequence of B. bocagei and the other
identical to one of B. graellsii) (note that
here we report that B. haasi shows a mean
nucleotide divergence of up to 10% with
respect to the other two species, and that
in the first 307 bp that these authors an-
alyzed, we found 26–28 substitutions be-
tween B. haasi and B. bocagei specimens,
and 29 changes between B. haasi and B.
graellsii specimens). This was proposed
by the authors to be attributable to hy-
bridization. However, the presence of B.
bocagei in the Ebro River has never been
previously reported. Other causes, such
as sampling error, would be more plausi-
ble than the theory of hybridization for ar-
eas in which the two species are not in
sympatry. Thus we think that these au-
thors have no real basis to deny the exis-
tence of two groups, especially since they

failed to examine species from both of
these groups.

On the Iberian Peninsula, home to bar-
bels over most of its territory with the ex-
ception of its northwestern rivers, the Bar-
bus subgenus was found to be confined to
northeastern rivers. Correspondingly only
species of the subgenus Luciobarbus were
observed across the remaining distribu-
tion range. Both subgenera are considered
to be sympatric in some Mediterranean
rivers.

Two main groups within the subgenus
Luciobarbus appeared on the Iberian Pen-
insula. The first one includes the species
distributed in the south and west of the
Iberian Peninsula: B. bocagei, B. comizo,
and B. sclateri. The other cluster grouped
the species inhabiting the eastern Iberian
Peninsula and the Guadiana basin: B. gui-
raonis, B. microcephalus, and B. graellsii.
These results are in accordance with pub-
lished data derived from mitochondrial se-
quences (Machordom and Doadrio 2001a;
Zardoya and Doadrio 1998, 1999). B. micro-
cephalus and B. guiraonis, which presently
live in sympatry in some of their distri-
bution areas, were sister species with re-
spect to the allopatrically distributed B.
graellsii. A similar situation was shown by
B. comizo and B. bocagei, which live in
sympatry and clustered together with re-
spect to B. sclateri, which only appears in
sympatry with B. comizo in a few places.
This phenomenon reveals an interesting
problem related to the speciation models
proposed for this group. It is known that
this genus shows a high degree of specia-
tion in lotic environments of Africa (i.e.,
Tana Lake) (Nagelkerke et al. 1994; De
Graaf et al. 2000) and that the historic pa-
leogeography of the Iberian Peninsula in-
dicates the existence of large lakes during
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Table 3. Interspecific uncorrected mean divergence between each pair of taxa analyzed

1
1. B. bocagei — 2
2. B. comizo 1.32 — 3
3. B. sclateri 3.83 4.34 — 4
4. B. graellsii 4.57 4.72 5.38 — 5
5. B. guiraonis 4.67 4.35 5.56 2.69 — 6
6. B. microcephalus 4.93 4.64 6.06 2.78 1.78 — 7
7. B. haasi 10.19 10.33 9.76 10.45 10.71 10.68 — 8
8. B. meridionalis 9.78 10.29 10.27 10.54 11.11 10.71 4.84 — 9
9. B. callensis 7.24 7.51 8.40 8.15 8.24 8.41 10.18 9.95 — 10

10. B. moulouyensis 7.58 7.82 7.63 8.24 8.13 8.56 10.52 11.09 5.70 — 11
11. B. magniatlantis 8.90 8.81 9.19 9.02 8.94 9.23 11.06 11.35 5.43 5.87 — 12
12. B. graecus 5.82 6.01 7.01 6.43 6.16 6.11 9.83 9.86 6.40 6.84 7.54 — 13
13. B. capito 6.42 6.65 7.74 7.01 7.13 7.30 10.53 10.65 6.05 6.92 7.45 5.70 — 14
14. B. barbus 9.48 9.43 10.28 10.03 10.37 10.40 6.59 7.98 10.69 10.52 10.60 9.47 10.69 — 15
15. B. caninus 10.88 11.16 11.82 11.94 12.17 12.33 8.34 8.68 11.74 12.09 12.45 11.66 12.01 9.82 — 16
16. B. aff. petenyi 11.05 11.34 12.00 12.38 12.44 12.65 8.61 9.03 11.98 12.45 12.88 11.66 12.18 9.38 1.40 — 17
17. B. (L.) fritschii 15.14 15.37 15.16 15.37 15.38 15.65 15.27 15.49 16.23 15.97 16.58 15.53 16.23 14.65 16.67 16.67 —

Among the 8 Iberian Peninsula taxa, those corresponding to the subgenus Barbus are in bold characters.

Table 4. Intraspecific percentage of uncorrected
mean divergence within the Iberian species (p%)

Species N1 N2 p% N3

B. bocagei 20 15 0.23 2.67
B. comizo 11 10 0.42 4.82
B. sclateri 17 16 0.64 7.26
B. microcephalus 3 3 0.81 9.33
B. graellsii 5 4 0.39 4.40
B. guiraonis 9 7 0.35 4.00
B. haasi 5 4 0.19 2.20
B. meridionalis 2 2 0.70 8.00

N1 � number of specimens analyzed, N2 � number of
haplotypes found, N3 � mean number of absolute pair-
wise differences.

Figure 3. Maximum parsimony tree based on complete cytochrome b sequences. Numbers above branches
represent the bootstrap values obtained for MP and NJ; numbers below branches indicate those of ML and decay
indices. When a particular branch was not recovered by a certain method, two hyphens replace the corresponding
value. Each specimen is designated by the number indicated in Table 1 and its basin of origin.

the Tertiary (López-Martı́nez 1989). This
scenario would resemble the current set-
ting of Tana Lake.

Nevertheless, most Iberian catchments
are inhabited by only one species of the
subgenus Luciobarbus, although excep-
tions to this rule include the Tagus basin,
where B. bocagei and B. comizo are sym-
patric, and the Guadiana basin, which was
found to contain up to four species: B.
comizo, B. sclateri, B. microcephalus (ex-
clusive to the Guadiana), and B. guiraonis.
It should be noted that no specimens of
this last species from this basin were ex-
amined in the present study.

The paleogeographic history of the Gua-
diana basin seems to include several river
Pleistocene–Holocene capture episodes,
such as upstream with the Júcar basin, al-
lowing the passage of B. guiraonis. A fur-
ther example of Guadiana–Mediterranean
river captures is that of the Guadiana–Jú-
car illustrated by the distribution of Salar-
ia fluviatilis (Perdices et al. 2000). Our re-
sults also suggest the possibility of
contacts downstream with the Guadalqui-
vir basin (Betic rivers), which may have
led to colonization by B. sclateri.

From the distribution pattern of Luciob-
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Figure 4. Neighbor-joining tree representing the relationships among the 81 specimens analyzed. Branch length
is proportional to divergence. Each specimen is designated by the number indicated in Table 1 and its basin of
origin.

arbus on the Iberian Peninsula, the rela-
tionship between the formation of the dif-
ferent basins and the isolation and
speciation of the different species may be
inferred. The formation of the current ba-
sins dates back to the Plio-Pleistocene pe-
riod. The species examined here would
have had to diversify during this period, a
time of incipient formation of the fluvial
basins. This presumption is based on cal-
ibrations of the proposed molecular
clocks of Zardoya and Doadrio (1999) for
cyprinids (1.52%/million years) or of Ma-
chordom and Doadrio (2001a) for Luciob-
arbus (1.32%/million years). Both fall with-
in the general range considered for
mitochondrial genes (1–2%) (Bermingham
et al. 1997; Brown et al. 1982; Moritz et al.
1987).

The least amount of divergence was

shown between B. comizo and B. bocagei
(between 800,000 and 1 million years),
two species living in sympatry in the Ta-
gus basin. Hybridization between these
two species has been postulated (Callejas
and Ochando 2000), but was not based on
definite evidence. Even if we consider this
possibility, which is not rare in fishes, the
morphological plasticity of B. comizo
would no doubt pose specimen misiden-
tification problems. If we take into account
our data, we would also have to rule out
the existence of two species (B. comizo
and B. steindachneri), since they are im-
possible to distinguish using genetic tools
(Machordom et al. 1995; Zardoya and
Doadrio 1998).

Even if we were to investigate the pu-
tative hybridization phenomenon using
nuclear markers, differentiation estimates

based on mitochondrial data may serve to
unequivocally discriminate between Iberi-
an species. The splitting into two groups
was well established here, as were the re-
lationships of each group with barbels of
different origin. These findings are also
supported by several other published re-
ports (Machordom et al. 1995; Tsigeno-
poulos and Berrebi 2000; Zardoya and
Doadrio 1998, 1999). It should be empha-
sized that the only genetic analysis that
disputes this hypothesis (Callejas and
Ochando 2000) did not include specimens
of both groups.

The substantial diversity found among
the Iberian specimens analyzed (61 hap-
lotypes of 72 specimens) did not corre-
spond to an intraspecific biogeographic
structure. Only B. sclateri from the Gua-
dalquivir basin was grouped in an inde-
pendent cluster, but this result was not
supported by bootstrap repetitions. The
probable recent origin of these species
might explain the lack of differentiation
between barbels from the current isolated
rivers, at least according to the results ob-
tained using this mitochondrial marker.
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